KICK OFF 2018 WITH A JOLT!

Jump-start your business with an extra bonus! Help new Customers get started in January and earn an additional bonus on top of your commissions and other bonuses.

3 WAYS TO MAXIMIZE THE NEW YEAR KICK START:

1. Make your contact list and work it!
2. Help an average of 2-3 people per week join with a 120 BV order or greater
3. Help new Members advance

YOUR BONUSES!

Welcome new Customers with an initial order of 120 BV+, from Jan. 1 - Feb. 4, 2018:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4-6 NEW MEMBERS</th>
<th>7-9 NEW MEMBERS</th>
<th>10+ NEW MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIER 1 BONUS US$100</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIER 2 BONUS: US$250</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIER 3 BONUS: US$500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMIZE THE NEW YEAR KICK START PROMOTION WITH THIS SAMPLE STRATEGY:

Jane has just started with Isagenix with a goal to maximize the New Year Kick Start promotion. Here is Jane’s plan and what she could earn between Jan. 1 and Feb. 4, 2018:

If Jane were to welcome five new Customers during the promotion period and each new Customer ordered a 30 Day Program Pak and qualifies Jane for the Double Product Introduction Bonus, Jane would be eligible to earn the following, depending on the number of qualifying, new Customers:

5 Double PIBs = US$250
TIER 1 NEW YEAR KICK START BONUS = US$100
MAXIMIZE THE NEW YEAR KICK START PROMOTION WITH THIS SAMPLE STRATEGY:

Suppose instead that Jane enrolled a total of eight new Customers and each new Customer orders a 30 Day Program Pak and qualifies Jane for the Double PIBs:

8 Double PIBs = US$400
TIER 2 NEW YEAR KICK START BONUS = US$250

If Jane were to instead enroll a total of 10 new Customers and each new Customer orders a 30 Day Program Pak and qualifies Jane for the Double PIBs:

10 Double PIBs = US$500
TIER 3 NEW YEAR KICK START BONUS = US$500

Suppose two of Jane’s new Customers decide to become Associates and each become a Consultant by enrolling two new Customers of their own. Jane would advance to Crystal Manager and would be eligible to earn the Crystal Manager Bonus and the Consultant Development Bonus for each of her new Consultants:

10 Double PIBs = US$500
Tier 3 New Year Kick Start Bonus = US$500
Consultant RAB = US$50
Crystal Manager RAB = US$250
Consultant Development Bonus = US$200

NEW YEAR KICK START TOTAL VALUE = US$1,500

**For illustration purposes only. Example assumes best-case scenarios during the promotion period and is not a guarantee. Isagenix does not guarantee any amount of earnings.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

- **WHAT TYPE OF CUSTOMERS COUNT TOWARD THE NEW YEAR KICK START PROMOTION?**
  New Customers and Preferred Customers who purchase at least 120+ BV when they enroll with you will count toward earning prizes. Initial orders below 120 BV, even if caused by a discount, will not count toward the New Year Kick Start promotion. Please verify the BV amount on your new Customers’ initial orders.

- **WHEN CAN I EXPECT TO RECEIVE THE NEW YEAR KICK START BONUS IF I EARN IT?**
  The bonus is scheduled to be paid in your commissions on Feb. 19, 2018.

- **IS AUTOSHIP REQUIRED FOR THE NEW MEMBERS JOINING TO QUALIFY TOWARD THE NEW YEAR KICK START PROMOTION?**
  No. Autoship is not required for eligibility.